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Mrs. Nellie C. CornlHh, of Health,
IiimI
week camn up from Alturus,
where Hhn Ih visiting with an uncle,
and Saturday evening delivered an
llluntrated lee turn on Drama and
Opera ut the Hnldnr Opera House.
M'Imh CornlHh In a pupil of Mrs. Kvn-ly- n
Fletcher-CopBoston; Calvin U.
Cady, Now York; and Ilurold Henry,
Chicago.
She Ih a very Interesting ADJOURNED TKRM
OK CIllCTIT
speaker and tho lecture waa greatly
COI
WAH
KT
IJEUUN
LAHT
enjoyed. Tho entertainment
wart
Klven under the auspice of the Lad-le- a
MONDAY
Civic Improvement Club of thht
city.
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'KNKK1' CARKANZA REFUSES
TO AGREE TO AKMIHTICK
WITH HUERTA

WILL GATHER IN CANADA

RETURNED

May

Contract for Lakes in This
County Expired May I $2,M),
0M it the Latest Offer

'1K1CWCAD1IIiVR

Ontario Argus: Preslden
Karrell, of the O. W. IT. & N,
hia party of officials, arrived in .
Bpftctal car on No. 6 Wednesday
evening.
After a few hours here, the
guests of II. W. Doollttle, they were
taken to Juntura, where they inspected the new road and returned in
time for No. 9 this evening.
Mr. Karrell had nothing special
for publication, but It is understood
the line will be punned west. The
tracklayers are now several miles
out of Juntura.
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Oranl Jury Will Ilo In Session All Humored that Huerta Will Mee
Rebel and Federal Forces
I ve
and Villa Delay

This Wwk Regular Spring
Term Begin Monday
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uct-one
cent pT pound, although evident by the l entinneil offers that .i'din ClarK. Gordon Oarrett. H. II formal conference with representa- - Lair Thompson, arrived In Lakeview
registration
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Lull'!
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known um the Lakeview Ice and Htood that the euntrai t held with t!:? hIoii this week. Thin body will 1 ilt Niagara Kails. Out., Canada on Thompson came up for the purpose here until May 2, the day following
.tt'lte by ('. M. Sain and purlieu ex- excused Saturday night
,,il-of inspecting the work of the Lake-vie- the closing of the books no regis
IKth.
Cold Storage 'o.
and the new
and Alturas High Schools, to trations will be recorded in the Koly-T
plant has mi Ice capacity of pired May 1. ami that on account of! Oram! Jury drawn next Monday.
Oneral Carranza and the consti- two tons itiilly In utlilltlon to the the lack et finance the name will he
precinct for the primaries and
Cp to yesterday evening three ,, luuonun.sis were practically elim report an their credits to his university,
la the event this is satisfac- electors In order to vote will have
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told storage system.
present fi ffeitet
; ilit'tmeutH
hud
been
returned,
ohm Smiled from the peace proceedings.
May
news '
I'nder date of
i
room,
there Ih hut oim
;aruI(1Mt Walter Stodder for asHuuIt 'rranr.a refused to acr ee to an arm- - tory, and from Mr. Thompson's con- to be sworn In. They remained in
general iiuerta proposed versation we have no reasons for Lakeview until Tuesday evening In
which Ih 1 2 feet square, but un ml I I'tch from Salem, nuys:
"
wlth intent to kill, one against Joha
An offer or K'.OOQ.OOn for a h uso
dltlonul room will n constructed
W. Cogghuru for failure to xuppoit by the three South American envoys, believing otherwise, pupils finishing o.der to take back the ballots for
shortly In addltkn to u room for oT the Halt bedH on Summer and I. children and one
indict- - and upon this action they withdrew the Lakeview High School course the election on May 15. There were
storing Ire. Tim 1 1' in pit rut urn In the Ahert I.akiK wnn madtt to thu State; lii, it TIia jwinrt a tn,il t A.l Allfirnav their invitation to him to send a are eligible to enter the Nevada state 30 voters registered on the list re
told storage room l maintained ut Deaert Land Hoard today by John i., S. Karrell to defend Stoclder. perstf.ial representative to particl- - University without further examina- turned by Mr. Hubbard.
of
.
tion. Whilo Mr. Thompson's visit
The Rolyat postoffice is located in
about 2N degrees, und thin pcrmltH II. Hank und Samuel Council
(Conlinued on Page Eight)
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(Continued on page eight)
was quite brief In this city, he ex- Crook County, just over the Lake
of the keeping of meats, eggs it nil Portland. The offer was contained i
o
III a statement submitted
to Hie
pressed himself as being well pleas- County line and is- - on the Bend- tlu like in it fri'Hli stale almost
- j
with what he saw of the work of Burns wagon road. The voting pre
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rk enpJ-- j
Ob 'Tuesday .evening. ne deU.ve.red the nine comer townships of this
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a lecture on the subject of "A Knight county. Mr.-- Hubbard states that In'1
will prove of immense advantage un- tall.stH, for a purchase of the lakes.
Hauk and Connell want a
IK.U;.
KITl'ATIO.V AltOl'SICS of the Twentieth Century," In the Lost Creek Valley, the farming secder existing conditions. For Instance
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High School Auditorium. Mr. Thomp tion of that district, there are now
you I'lin buy it half dozen fat lieiiH lease, and offer to pay the principal
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!
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per .fin .u me
son is an eloquent sneaker and held about ninety people, and that new
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ready f..r ii.. ut no more ueiow uu,.n
Klamath Keservation Want to go
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1"7 a J50.009 Oregon .Manufacturing
fications of the "Knight of the tion of various sorts of grains and
than the cost of f ling them would!1" n
to
Holder if Needed
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i
lllll llltlll, Ullt fill IKIIIIIUK Ul'Ullk III
Twentieth Century," was most inter hardy vegetables. Mr. Hubbard
esting and elevvating. Education, in states that good water can be obtainIn addition lo the Ice and cold nlshing a bond.
have of- Moore and Ills assm-luteWord has reached this city that the mind of the speaker. Is the most ed at a depth from 18 to 20 feet.
news dispatch from Pend
Htoragt- - plant refrigerating service
late
$'.'50.-00war talk is all the go among the valuable asset obtainable to man or and the possibilities of artesian wa
hi furiil.-ihethe Otiose Iake Mar- fered $1,000,000 for tho salts, put up0 leton to the Oregonian, suys:
to
offer
lands
for
the
and
Mr, Thompson is a quick ter are very
having
a
The largest Individual wool sale young Indians on the Klamath Res woman.
installed
ket, that concern
One exagree to pay made in the Northwest this season ervation, says the Northwestern. It and deep thinker and a speaker who periment, he encouraging.
said, was made which
fine refrlgerutor counter anil a large a $ii0.000 bond. They
storage room. The storuge hystem Is the $1,000,000 in installments of was consummated here last week, is stated that a company of probably is possessed with the ability to com establishes this conclusion, although
of his the well was not finished.
of ample capacity for a half a dozen $5,000 a year, und tho sum for the when Charles II. Carter, represent- 100 young bucks who are anxious to ruand the every attention
ing the Portland Woolen Mills, pur- take up arms for the stars and hearer.
The distance from this nt.- - farm
or more beeves, besides many hogs, lane' in installments of $25,000.
ing community to Bend is 95 miles.
chased the coarse wool half of the stripes and go to war against the
numerous mutton and other fdtid
Smythe Iiros.' clip, at
Arlington, Mexicans could be mustered without
and to Lakeview, about 112 miles.
products. The market will thus be STEP-MOTHEEWES aniQuutlng to 18
R
cents, an in- any difficulty.
NEW FLUMEPLANNED At present practically all supplies are
able to supply its customers with the
Since the trouble started with
cents over last year's
crease of 3
secured at Bend and other points
finest of meals at all times, for it can
Mexico over the refusal of Huerta
price for the same clip.
keep a large supply tin hand regard
north. "All the settlers would preSmythe Uros. are probably the to salute the American flag in re- COUNCIL GETS KSTIMATK OX fer to make the county seat their
.less of weather conditions.
TK.W'II KWKS TO OWX TWIX OK
largest woolgrowers In the North- paration for insults that his de facto
headquarters provided they had bet
CONSTRUCTION OK FM'MK
It is the progressive spirit of Uus
OKP1IA.X liAMHS
west, and the clip sold recently is government had heaped upon It and
Schlagel that enables Lakeview to
ter avenue of transportatin," said
Mr. Hubbard. "We are practically
said to be the best that ever came the American people the young
have the benefit of u cold storage
system, for no one else had the O. A. C. (Jives Instructions That
out of Arlington. It is from half-bloo- d blood of the Klamaths is said to Plan to Replace Old Structure From Isolated from this place," he conLincoln sheep, is' exceptional- have been stirred to fever heat.
tinued, "there not being even one of
"nerve" to Invest in the proposition.
Dullard Canyon West to
of lleneflt to Sheepmen
ly clean, strong of fibre and well Groups of young Indians get to"Ous" Ih a firm believer In the futhe county papers to reach our sec
Iternard
Street
During l.amblug Season
gether and discuss the situation
grown.
tion." Owing to lack of transpor- ture of Lakeview, and it seems absolutely certain that he Is a "good
tatlon facilities the settlers of this
Several buyers have been trying to witt' much fever and pounce upon
the
guesser," for all are agreed that the
The city council held the regular new district are preparing themselreach the price for many days, but newspapers giving accounts of
Oregon Agricultural College,
It was not until the other day that . at. They declare they are - ready Maysession Tuesday evening, May 5, ves for the raising of stock, a product
venture will prove successful.
Ore., May 5.. Kwes that have
Technically the plant Is known as
the Portland man closed the deal and willing to go to the border at when various matters were attended that can be driven to market. Ow
ing to the good range conditions and
It lost their own lambs may still often with Attorney Dan P. Smythe, the once if Uncle Sam wants them to to.
h York 8 horse power machine.
power be utilised for the raising of twin local member of the sheep firm. The defend the flag.
is operated by a
One of the most important issues open seasons It is assured that this
Most of the young fellows on the coming up before the meeting was can be made a profitable industry.
electric motor, current being suppli lambs or lambs that have lost their fine wool half of the clip is yet to be
"Nearly every year one so I'd.
a the estimate furnished by City Ku
reservation who have expressed
Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard came down
ed by the Jensen plant ut New Pine mothers.
lamb or more dies, even out of the
Creek, (let). S. King, of thu
This is the first time in many desire to fight Mexicans would like gineer Mushen on the proposed con- by way of Egli. Alkali Lake and ValConstruction Co., timtulled small flocks that run on the general years that the Smythe clip has been to Joiu a calvalry troop, as they struction of a new flume down Can- ley Falls, It takiing them three days
the plant, the same having been sold farm," says K. M. Nelson, the sheep purchased for local consumption, it would rather do their fighting on yon street, beginning at Dullard to make the drive. The worst place
to Mr. Schlagel by Allen Marx, whit specialist at O. A. C. "In such casus being the intention of the purchas- horseback than on foot, and declare street and running west to Bernard In the roads, they said was from
made himself quite popular about the ewes may be made step mothers ers to manufacture this wool into that a man in war on a horse has street.
The estimated cost of the Valley Falls south through the
Hut of course It will be necessary to clothing in Portland.
much advantage over his opponent new flume Is less than $3000. This Crooked Creek canyon.
town while negotiating the Bale.
get the ewe to own the strange ltuub.
More than 50,000 fleeces', or near- who is on foot. Word comes from improvement would replace the old
This may be accomplished in either ly 500.000 pounds of wool, have Pendleton that the Umatilla ludiaus structure which is In a badly dilapfollowing ways:
been sold at lleppner within two are seeking a chance to join the idated condition and Inadequate to CONTRACTS OFFERED
ON I AND of 1theThe
TO
skin may be taken from days, according to T. J. Mahoney, cavalry troop being talked of there, carry the water coming down the
the dead ,lumb and placed over the cashjer of the bank at lleppner but the Umatillas have nothing on canyon, as was evidenced by the last
lamb to "he adopted. Kwes recog- The prices have been two cents or the Klamath Reds when it comes to two high water periods.
The new
MAIL COX- APPLICANTS MAY FILM 1W.I OKI! nize their lambs by the scent, and more in advance of the prices paid patriotism for the Stars and Stripes. Hume would be a wooden structure KLAMATH FALLS-BLTRACT
the odor of the lamb skin will make lust year for the same clip and rangACTUAL I'lLIXO DATK
built to grade and with proper an
tho ewe believe that the lamb Is her ed from 154 to IS) cents per pound.
gles to carry all the surplus water
Licenses to Wetl
own. The skin should bo removed
coming
through town at this point. luiiioresl that Stage Line Between
W. Snieod. lleppner agent for
W.
May
Payne
on
County Clerk P. W.
Local Olliclals Take
Matter ol In about 4 8 hours or sooner If noe- - Ilullowoll. Jones & Donald, and a
4 Issued a iuarrlage license to Mr. The matter was postponed until next
Lakeview and Itly May Iks
llenetlt to Prospective Hettlers
lleppner agent for K. J. Hurke of Mart Kmil Alankon and Lizzie Sere-finn- a Monday evening when a special
'
may
caught
'ho
and
ewe
The
Discontinued
meeting will be held and final acon Public I. amis
this city, were the buyers.
Kosouen, both of Arrow.
held every two or threo hours for
matter.
on
tion
the
taken
-- o
IsAnother marriage license was
the lamb to suck. In n few iluys,
Steps were also taken to servo noConst ruction to Ilegin
sued yesterday to Mr. Cleveland T.
Postoffl.ee
Department Is
The
(). C. (llbhs, generally five or six, the ewe will
Kort Uock News:
on the Lake County Telephone again
tice
Miss
Lera
Paisley
and
of
Snider,
Thr'ee cars of scrapers, plows, and
advertising for bids on the
Company's
County Attorney, of Lakeview, ami own the lamb. Sprinkling a little of
&
telephone
Telegraph
of Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
mail route between Klamath Falls
the ewes milk over tho lamb will al- grading tools were unloaded last Duke, daughtervalley.
lines In the streets to have them re- and
James V. Iiurgoss, Register of the IT. so
Bly. The matter has been adI'Yiday at Midland for tho Utah Con- Duke of this
a great help in this method.
he
oblitmoved or repaired, and thus
S. Land Ofllce ut Lakeview have
o
before, but as yet no bids
vertised
struction Company to begin work on
erate a public menance.
taken up with the Generul Laud
Irrigation Available
have been received. The department
tho railroad between Merrill and t lie
of
enrolled
students
Tho
number
o
Ofllce at Washington the question of
tounty seat, sa,vs tho Hecord. Two
this time is opening tho matter to
Workmen are now engaged lit putallowing Bottlers to iile before the at the Oregon Agricultural College carp of horses are also in the
t,
Victim to Pneumonia
fluming
for
In
three seirste bids, the first being
tho
ting
trestles
the
hour of filing on June 8th. This Is for the year 1914 Is 2434. Sixteen
Davis Creek correspondent to Al- the regular hid covering the carryand work is to beglu on the on the South Drews canal of the
ngo
was
years
enrolled
number
the
in reference to tho land recently
mall
Miss Vanule ing of first and second-cla- d
grading about May 10th,
Goose Lake Valley Irrigation Co. All turas Plulndcaler:
ellmlated from the forest reserve. 440.
perishable matter,
Tins tho latest lnformatiu ref i:d- flumes used lit this suction will be of Prankltn died of pneumonia at her and fourth-clas- s
Tho Idea is to allow settlors to file, those who do go to tho Laud Olllce
steel, Water was recently turned In home In Lake City, and the remains und tho other hid culls for all other
the railroad and it Is true.
hofore tho local Commissioner
there.
Tor several weeks there has been the ditch north of Drews and curried were brought to Davis Creek Friday mail matter. Bids on these contracts
the actual date of filing so that
Mr. Uurgcss has written the Gen- much talk about railroad huildiii'; to Antelope a distance of a llttlo for burial. A Bhort service was held will be received until May 26, 1014.
they may huvo their filing at Luke-vie- eral Land Ofllce for a Bpoclal opinion cud at last actual construction wurk over eight miles. Chief Kngineor at the home of her sister, Mrs. Will
Klamath Northwestern.
on the 8th of June, tho filing upon this poiut and will undoubted- ifi ready to begin. The unloadin": of Rice elates that In the event the de- Mullcey. Tho deceased was born and
date. This would savo tho' settlers ly receive u reply Bufllclontly far Jn this bhlpmotit of grading stuff at mand Justifies Antelopo Creek could spent the most of her life li tha viJust what the above signifies is
tho expense of going to Lakeview It advance of tho date of openng that Jildlnnd Is to be followed In u fuw be used now to divert water for Ir- cinity "of Davis Creek. She waa 20 only a matter of conjecture but It Is
they are anxious about their filings prospective applicants mny bo advis- (i'ij' by : .Mother h;tnont of nti-rigation of tracts lying tributary to years of age and her mnny friends srld by good ni'fhoritv that It Is the
und give them tho sumo chance us ed of the ruling:.
Inl mid camp equipment.
wero sorry to learn of her death.
this channel.
(Continued on ruga Eight)
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